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Barton Malow exec shares advice for women
entering construction industry

Commercial Real Estate

Alison Nykamp, senior project manager with
Barton Malow

COURTESY OF BARTON MALOW

Alison Nykmp, senior project mnger with Brton
Mlow, leds her tem with  bright outlook.

Tht should be  boon to her ltest project: helping
build the new Pepp Pig Theme Prk t Legolnd
Florid. Her work there lso is importnt s she's 
successul womn in the mle-dominted construction
industry.

Approximtely 1.1 million women were employed in
the U.S. construction industry s o Dec. 31, 2018,
mking up 9.9% o the sector, ccording to the Ntionl
Assocition o Women in Construction — something to
note s Women in Construction Week is celebrted
Mrch 7-13 this yer.

Menwhile, Nykmp's experience includes more thn
16 yers in the industry where she hs worked on
myrid entertinment, hospitlity nd eduction
projects.

Her pst works include projects with Universl City
Development Prtners, the development entity or
Universl Prks & Resorts; Wlt Disney World Resort;
Rosemont Hotels; nd mny eductionl institutions
including the University o Mrylnd in Bltimore.

See more here about Nykamp and Barton Malow's part in

Legoland Florida's new Peppa Pig theme park project.
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Here Nykmp shres her dvice or young women
looking to enter the industry, wht opportunities there
re or uture emle construction workers nd more:

Is construction still  mle-dominted industry? It is
just by sheer numbers, but there re just s mny
opportunities or women. We work just s hrd s the
guys nd re treted the sme. As long s you ct like
yoursel nd tret everyone with respect nd how you
wnt to be treted, you de�nitely cn be  successul
womn in the construction industry.

Why re more women needed in the �eld? Women re
just s cpble to work in the construction industry s
men. All it tkes is e�ort, dediction nd  positive
ttitude. Although women re underrepresented, we
re mking signi�cnt progress s leders in the
industry. There re so mny orgniztions ssisting to
pve the wy nd promote women in their
orgniztions nd educte young women bout the
opportunities nd bene�ts o working in the industry.  

Wht is your dvice to women trying to brek into the
industry? Be yoursel. Don't be rid to sk questions.
A lot o the guys you work with re open nd cool bout
working with women. It's  gret industry to be out in
the �eld nd get your boots dirty. Just be yoursel.

How mny opportunities re there or women entering
the industry? For younger kids nd or emles in
college — or i they re not going to college — there re 
ton o opportunities in the trde such s electricins,
pipe �tters, iron workers. One o the things I love bout
this industry is tht every dy is di�erent. We don't do
the sme things in bck-to-bck dys, there's lwys
something new. You get to see the progress o  project
coming together, nd when you re done nd turn it
over to the owner, it's something you cn be proud o
nd think bck or yers to come on how it impcts
milies, children nd nything like tht.

Women ern 81% o wht men mke in the
construction industry. Why is it importnt or
compnies to solve tht py gp? Women re just s
cpble s men (nd vice vers) in every industry. I
think more now thn ever we re seeing  shit in the
mindset o how women re perceived in the workplce,
nd I eel con�dent tht slry di�erentils will
improve over time.



Wht's your dvice to students entering the industry?
It's  very rewrding creer, but you re going to hve
to work relly hrd. It's not  40-hours--week job. Be
open minded. When you come out o college, you don't
know everything. You cn't be rid to sk questions.
There re  lot o people in the industry who hve  lot
o experience — use those people to your dvntge.

Why is gender diversity gret or the industry? I'm
�nding  lot o the owners representtives re emle.
Tht shows younger kids tht this is n opportunity nd
they cn do nything they put their minds to. When
you think bout construction, you typiclly see 
construction worker s  mle. I think we need to get
wy rom tht becuse  womn is just s cpble o
doing nything — being n iron worker, crne opertor
or  project mnger.

Wht does being prt o the Pepp Pig project men to
you? I hve  lot o riends with younger kids who re
excited bout it. This is one o the �rst stndlone
ticket ttrctions or Pepp Pig — it's  big del. At the
end o the dy, we will put  lot o hrd work into this
job, but when we turn it over nd they open the prk
nd just to see the lughter nd excitement, it will
mke tht hrd work worthwhile.

Wht's it like working on  theme prk? Luckily or us
here, [the theme prk] is its own ticket ttrction so it is
to the side o the prk nd not directly connected to the
existing prk. A lot o times work cnnot be done
during the dy. A lot o times when you re working in
theme prks, you re working round the clock or it's
night work, just to mke sure you re not impcting the
guests.

Wht's it like being in the room with design builders
rom theme prks? There's  lot o plnning tht goes
into this. Once you get everyone into the sme room,
the ides just keep flowing. You cn coordinte  lot up
ront. There's more o tht reltionship-building on the
ront end. It's  big tem right now, nd to mintin
tht nd move orwrd s  group will be key to mke
sure this project is successul.

Wht other mjor projects is Brton Mlow working
on? We hve the Cmping World Stdium renovtion, 
new hospitl dycre t South Bptist Hospitl, the
new Brown & Brown corporte hedqurters in
Dyton, the EtteHotel project in Kissimmee o� [U.S.



Highwy 192] nd we lso hve severl other
entertinment projects.

Wht is your motto? Be tough, but ir. Be consistent
with everyone. Be  stright shooter. Be the leder o
the pck. I hve to be working just s hrd, i not
hrder, thn everyone else. Led by exmple.

Alison Nykamp

Senior project mnger, Brton Mlow

Sign up here for our free morning and afternoon daily

newsletters. And be sure to follow us

on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

▪ Age: 37

▪ Yers in position: One

▪ Yers with compny: Nine

▪ Eduction: Msters in construction nd engineering
mngement nd bchelors in civil engineering,
Lwrence Technologicl University

▪ Hobby: Working out, reding nd visiting locl theme
prks

▪ First job: Liegurd nd swimming techer (high
school nd college); strted n internship my junior
yer o college working with superintendents t the
Delt terminl t Detroit Metro Airport

▪ Fun ct: Nykmp wtches Pepp Pig episodes when
she visits her nephews. She grew up in  mily o
our nd sid Pepp's mily resontes with her.

Central Florida Construction
Cos./General Contractors-National
Ranked by 2019 C. Fla. operating revenue

1 PCL Construction Services
Inc.

$982.31 million

2 Turner Construction Co. $651.00 million

3 Hensel Phelps $575.00 million

Rank Company
2019 C. Fla. Operating
Revenue
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2021 Veterans of Influence

The Veterans of Influence Awards will recognize military veterans who have
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involved in our community.
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